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POWER-ful Happenings...

POWER-Ful Tour
to Understand

We want to thank all the
POWER members &

guests who were able to
join us for our POWER-
ful Tour to Understand
the United Way partner

agencies that serve
children & families in our

community. And Big
Thank You to our partner
agencies for taking the

time to share the
incredible things they do

everyday for our
community!!

http://www.power4women.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/6de17c97-489f-48d1-b885-e81157067a02.pdf


POWER 2021 Grant Applications
Are Now Being Accepted



Welcome Aboard NEW POWER Member
Amanda Schaedig

Current Employer and position: Miami Valley Council, Boy
Scouts of America: Senior District Executive
Significant other name and children names as well as their
ages if applicable: Husband: Patrick Schaedig (as of Oct.
24, 2020). No kids, but we have a dog named Ginger!
Favorite thing to do “Off the Clock”:  Love spending time with family and
friends - we go camping, play lots of board games, cook together, sip coffee,
etc! Any time spent with loved ones is time well spent!
Favorite Book: Harry Potter series.
Favorite Food: Mexican cuisine. 
Favorite Restaurant: I'm not sure yet. I will have to try some of the local fare
before I choose a favorite!
What would your autobiography of your life be called? Life Happens!
Favorite Quote: Attract what you expect, Reflect what you desire, Become what
you respect, Mirror what you admire. -Unknown
Chore you hate to do? Washing dishes.
Favorite vacation destination? The Florida Keys or anywhere with mountains!
Best job you could have besides current/past one? I love my job! I love working
with people from all walks of life and being involved in the community.  Any
job where I get to help people and improve the community is a dream job.
Why did you join POWER and what do you look forward to doing with the
Women’s Initiative group? I am new to the area and thought joining the
POWER group would be a great way to get to know the communities I
serve. I'm really looking forward to meeting the amazing women of this group,
to network and create some new friendships all while giving back to the
community.

Welcome Aboard NEW POWER Member



Mary Lou Lacy
Current Employer and position: Retired from Emerson
Significant other name and children names as well as their
ages if applicable: Husband – Jim Lacy, Sons – Aaron Lacy
(wife Melissa) & Tyler Lacy (wife Hannah), Grandchildren –
Caroline, Jameson, Alex
Favorite thing to do “Off the Clock”:  Travel, read, knit
Favorite Book: No favorite, but enjoy mysteries and
anything by Michael Connelly
Favorite Restaurant: Favorite Sidney restaurant - Cazadores
If you could learn to do anything what would it be? Speak Spanish
Chore you hate to do?  Laundry
Favorite vacation destination? Sanibel Island, FL
Why did you join POWER and what do you look forward to doing with the
Women’s Initiative group? I am looking forward to POWERs activities that
support the community and to serving as liaison to the United Way Board.

United Way Update
Day of Action projects continue around town!!

 Ashley Himes State Farm (Brown Park painting), Emerson (Harmen
Park spruce up) and US Bank (Tawawa Park painting). Thank You!!



Wishing you all a
wonderful Summer!!

STAY CONNECTED
Power4Women.org

 

http://www.power4women.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Power4Women/

